A smoke-free and alcohol-free coffeehouse-style concert series hosted by Gary & Kathy Lynch

The Koles are a 3 piece acoustic and vocal trio. Arlene Kole is joined by husband Bill
Kole and the amazing Jim Rolfe to bring you fantastic three-part harmony and unique
arrangements of both popular and original songs. All members play multiple instruments, so
each song has its own unique sound. This husband and wife team with a quirky Canadian
sense of humor makes for a funny and entertaining show incorporating deeply heartfelt and
intimate songs about life, family and relationships. Their live shows caught the attention of
Music Connection Magazine, who recognized them as one of the top 100 live indies in the
USA for both 2009 & 2012. Arlene has sung hundreds of sessions for television, records, and
commercials. A composition she and Bill penned was performed by the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. Bill is an award winning artist
and engineer/producer in his own right and was distributed by A&M records in Canada in the 90's for his eponymous debut CD. He
won the largest songwriting contest in Canada. Bill has worked as a successful composer for American Idol, NBC, MTV, FOX, numerous
feature films and for major advertisers. Jim is an amazing multi-talented musician who has been a staple in the LA music scene as both
a live and a session player. Jim's amazing ability to play almost any instrument adds to the depth and variety that the Koles exhibit in
their shows. The Koles are an absolute must-see concert experience! You can learn more about them at www.TheKolesMusic.com.

John Batdorf’s distinguished career has spanned the breadth of the music industry. Starting in the 70's as a
recording artist with Batdorf & Rodney and Silver, he made records and toured the U.S. and Canada for most of the
decade. His bands headlined many shows and opened for many of the legendary acts of the time. John spent the 80's
writing songs for America, England Dan and Kim Carnes, and his unique voice also augmented hundreds of hit songs,
jingles, movies, and TV shows. In the 90's, John produced records and commercials and scored the CBS series
"Promised Land" and "Touched By An Angel" and the movies "Book of Days" and "The Best Two Years". When John last
played for us in 2012, folks traveled from as far away as Hawaii to be in the audience. When you hear John in his latest
role as touring singer/songwriter, you'll understand why his songs have meant so much to his fans for over three decades. Plus you’re
going to want to see who wins the distance-traveled award this time! Visit www.JohnBatdorfMusic.com for more details.

Friday, May 15, 2015

Sponsored by the

8:00 p.m.
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Camarillo Community Center
1605 E. Burnley St., Camarillo

Jane Raab,
Recreation Supervisor

(Northeast corner of Carmen and Burnley)
Directions: Take the 101 to Camarillo and exit at
Carmen Drive. Take Carmen north to Burnley
and turn right. Turn left into the 2nd parking lot
entrance. Look for our sign!
Although not an actual dining establishment, the Camarillo Café is a delightful intimate concert series celebrating 25 years of
continuous operation. On the 3rd Friday of odd months, we present outstanding acoustic music at affordable prices.

Suggested Donation: $15 at the door
For more information, call 805-907-8318, email WhatsHappening@CamarilloCafe.com
or go to www.CamarilloCafe.com or www.Facebook.com/CamCafe

